
Through the Diversity of the Southern Part  
of the Biebrza National Park 

 
 
(7-8 hours; from 3 to 13 km of wandering; about 120 km of 
driving) 

 

 "Spying Bird Rarities" 
(watching the most rare bird species) 

 "Within the Elk range” 
(wandering through the elk refuge with great chances to see 
an animal in its natural habitat; the natural history of an Elk) 

 "Beaver Tracking" 
(visiting the most impressive Beaver Kingdoms) 

 "In the world of carnivorous sundew" 
(peat bog; trip along a peat excavation trail) 

 "Visiting the King of Biebrza Marshes" 
(the charm of a living museum - regional ethnography) 

 
Depending on the season and your expectations we can 
also offer: 

 "Happy Cows from Brzostowo"  
(the unique spectacle of a cow-herd crossing the Biebrza 
river) 

 "European White Stork Village" 
(visiting a local farm with more then 20 couples of white stork 
nesting) photo gallery ... 

 

Costs: 
 

 XI – III (working days): 
 
PLN 450 per group + 15 PLN per each participant 
but not less than 500 PLN / per group 
 
(weekends and holidays): 
PLN 500 per group + 20 PLN  per each participant 
but not less than 600 PLN / per group 
 

 IV – X (working days): 
PLN 500 per group + 20 PLN zł per each participant 

 

 

 

 

 



but not less than 600 PLN / per group 
 
(weekends and holidays (including the dates from 20th 
of April to 8th of May) 
 
PLN 500 per group + 30 PLN zł per each participant 
but not less than 800 PLN / per group 

The costs include:  
 proffesional guidance (biologist, licenced guide for BNP) 
 admission tickets for BNP 
 visiting the King of Biebrza 
 private watchtowers and parking places 
 VAT 

 Additionally, you can rent: 

 binoculars* - PLN 16 
 telescope - PLN 60 
 wellingtons (rubber boots) - PLN 15 

 
* There should be at least 1 pair of binoculars per 2 
participants, especially from April till June 

Maximum number of participants per 1 guide: 25 

Transport: participants own transport 
 
Bearing in mind the programme’s specificity, we suggest 
ordering a single means of transport for the whole group 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


